Million Dollars Pledged to Back Wood Says Loeb

Chicago July 7 - Eugene V. Debs, former candidate for the presidency of the United States and president of the American Railway Union, left this city today for New York where he is expected to attend a conference of labor leaders. Mr. Debs has pledged $1,000,000 to the campaign in behalf of Wood as the Democratic nominee for the presidency.

Miners Going to Work Fired On

W. R. Neeley, president of the Oregon State Miners' Federation, said yesterday that an all-day strike among miners in Central Oregon was expected to be settled this week. Strikes of this kind are expected to prove a serious handicap to the mining industry in the state, he said.

St. Paul Man Leaps In Front of Auto; Dies Week Later

Two weeks after he was struck and injured by a street car, a St. Paul man died in the hospital.

Cox Unable To Accept Request To Attend Meet

Judge Cox said yesterday that he was unable to attend the meeting of the Oregon State Bar.

Next Band Concert To Be Held Friday

The next concert of the band will be held Friday night at the band shell.

Oregon School System Praised

The Oregon school system was praised yesterday by the state superintendent of schools.

7 Legionnaires From Salem Chosen To Go To Convention

Seven members of the local Oregon State Legion were chosen to attend the convention.

Amos Pinchot Well Pleased With Results

Amos Pinchot, former head of the forest service, said yesterday that he was well pleased with the results of the forest conservation campaign.

Rancher States Elk Eat Crops; Asks Protection

A rancher stated yesterday that the elk were eating his crops. He asked protection.

Steps Taken to Stop Return of Epidemic

Steps were taken yesterday to prevent the return of the epidemic.

Briscoe 1920 Model Are Now Here

Briscoe 1920 Model are now here.

Miller's Good Goods

Advertisement for Miller's Good Goods.
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